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THIS TEXAS HEN HIS

KMHUlf RECORD

She Has Helped To Suppor

Missionaries la China

and Brazil.

Southern UaptlBts are justly proud

of the record of a "missionary hen,"

"which haH recently died In Texas at

the use of 12 years. During that
tlinc alio raised ?250 worth of chlck-uu- s

and had helped support mission-

aries In China and Urazll. It Is

wonderful to think or what has been
accomplished by this seemingly

nRcncy. It amounts to a

little more than It cents u week for

every week of the entire twelve

year, or more than 'iO a jear.
At this rate, If every Haptlst In

I be .Southern ll.ipllat Convention

who has facilities for successfully

miring chickens would keep just
.me missionary hen, what a vast

work could be "done. At this, rate a
country church of thirty members

eould stve tho salary of a mission-

ary. On this basis Southern Hap-tlh- tt,

eould enable tho board to mul-

tiply Its number of missionaries
many fold and enlarge Its work in

every direction.
We must bear In mind, however,

that the story of this particular mls-hionn-

hen coincn lrom Texas and
it is evident, that oven hens" ai'eoni-jilis- b

unusually largo thlnss In Tex-

as. At any rate, this hen accom-

plished remarkable roBtiltb. If oth-

er hens would only do one-ha- ir as
.ell and if every Southern Baptist

who could do so would ketfp one
mIbr.lonr.ry hen tho work eould ho

urently enlarged. A church of biUy

members would be able to pay the.
salary of a mibsiunary, ami uie va&i
majority of 2:5,1)00 churches havo
worn than nt.Uy members

The niosi important Iuf-on- , how-ivti- r,

to ho gathered from this story

is that of tbo value of small coutri-iutUi- n

nude fr trnentlj Any plan
'it rai-iiii- ; mission.) ry contributions
which will indue.' people to make,

thoii; contributions overy linm the
people gather for worship will ena-

ble' the chinch to do lar larger
things with very little sacrifice.
Huch n plan enables more people to
gio and also makes it ponible tor
iaost people to give more.

I'xrellent Kr Momarh Trouble.
"Chamberlain's Tablets aro iust

i!no lor stomach irnuble," writes
Mm. '. C. Dunn, Arnold, l'a. "I
was bothered with, this complaint
for souio time and frequently 'nut
bilious attacks, t'banibcrlain's Tab-Id- s

afforded wo great njliaf from
the tirst, and since, taking one hot
tie of them I few' like a diHcreiit
j e- - son." For sale by all dealer-.- .

(AdvertisomenO
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Avuzzanu, Italy, Inn. U3.- - -- Know
to fall throughout the

day and in the Apennines reached
a depth of sevtsr.il lent, adding to
the suffering ' the piople and In

Koine instances causing death
Wolvs, driven by hunger, have

1 IB CORE A

OiONIG GQU6H

Told in the Following Letter
by a Jackson Man Who
Knows from Experience.
His Word Is Good.

Jackson, Miss. "1 urn u euriitntcr,
ajid the grippo left m not only with a
chronic couuh, hut 1 was run-dow- n,

wqrn out and weak. I took all kinds of
cough syrups but they did me no good.
3 finally got so weuk i vvus not ublo to
lo a day b work, and coughed bo much J

was alarmed about my condition. Ono
evening 1 read about VInol and decided
lo try St. lieforo I had tult en a quarter
of aLottlo 1 felt mid after taking
two bottlefl my cough is entirely cured,
all the bad nymptoms hnvc disappeared
kixl I have gained new vim nnd energy. "

JOIW L. D12.NI8, 711 Lnch rttreet,
Jockfcon, Miss.

The reason Vihol is t.o BUcceesful in
euch cakes is tho active medic-
inal jtrinclpli's of cod liver oil contained
in Vinol rebuilds waiting tissues and
OTpplIeflEtrengUiancTvlKor to tho ncrvea

nd muscles while tho tonic iron and
wine assist tho red corpuscles of tho
blood to absorb oxygen and distribute
it ihrough Uio system, thus restoring
health and strength tb.tlio wcakeued,
disajod organs of the body.

JfYiaol Ui to kelp yoo, return
your money. ; ,

'Umrs II. WIUIm,

,if i "

left tholr dens on the topfl of tho
mountains, especially AH. iSirento,

which Is 7,000 feet high, nnil at1

tacked small villages. Near Ajelll
Ihoy tried to dig up tho nowly hur-

led bodies of tho dead. Tlioy were

hunted by soldiers nnd several of
llicui killed.

The Dlrcctor-Opnnr- of Police,

who In a roprcsentatlvo of tho Car-

negie hero fund, has Font on official

Into tho earthquake region to lnvc3-tlgnt- o

a,cts of heroism In.ordor that
rewnrds may ho conferred.

Tho number of Injured persons

tnken to Itomo from tho region vis-

ited by the earthquake has reached
10,000. Temporary hospitals have

been established In schools and bar-

racks.
King Victor Emmanuel mado a

thorough Inspection of the ruins at

i'esclna nnd personally directed tho
work of rescue.

.i4tl
Tho February American llagaxlnc.;

In the February American Maga-

zine appears a remnrkablo article
by Cloveland Moffctt, telling tho
story of a wonderful young Ameri-

can who persuadtfd tho Popo to
appear In motion pictures. Ho spent
eighteen months ut tho job, and dis-

played uncanny shrewdness, Inge-ultn- y

and determination. Tho story
of how ho overcame the obstacles
that appeared before him Is not only
highly entertaining but genuinely
Inspiring.

Will Irwin, special war corres-

pondent for tho American .Magazine,

contributes a nowg artitlo about
England. Stewart IMvvnrd White,
writing under tho title, "Four Lions
at Once," describes a personal ex-

perience ho had hunting lions An

South Africa that is both thrilling
and Instructive.

The Interesting People depart-

ment contains five short Illustrated
articles, and the Interpreter's House
contains an open letter to the Czar
of Kussia, which It. both amusing
and pointed. Tho prize-winni- i

letters in two contests "What Is

America's Createst Asset," and
"What Our Country Will Cain from
ThiB War," complete a lively and
Important number.

Oiiigli Medicino For Children.
Never give a child a cough medi-

cine that contains opium in any
form. When opium is given, other
and moro serious diseases mav fol-

low. Long e.perience has demon-

strated that there in no better or
safer medicine for coughs, colds and
croup In children than Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy. It is equallj.
vahiabh) for adult Try it. It Co-
ntains no opium or other harmful
drug For sale' by all dealeis in
(Advertisement.)

The Xatuial i'leliiur.
Ileru Ik another groueli from the

V.rh-- Record Man:
l.f nt.it, fnnl tiw lhnll.ll I lli.v

are light. It's the other fellow vv ho

bee our faults same :m we tee his,

Cliildien's Coughs (liilclreii's CitUU
Uotli Are Sricuv.

When one ut your little ones
ihovvs sjitiptoms. of an approaching
gold, Rivo It Dr. Hell's I'ine-Tar-llon-

at once. It acts nulcklj, and
prevents the cold Blowing worno.
Very healiiiR sooths the luims,
looseuu the muioiib, streuthous the
sjBtem. It's, suaranieed. Only 2Tie

at your dnmsUt. Uuy n. bottle to-

day. Hucklen'B Arnica ?.ilve for
tores. m

(AdvertlBQment

r.i; t'liUiiitixo )KKi:u.

Uelow wo submit the greatest
clubbing; offer vve havo ever made in v

connection with Tho Herald
Jluitfotil Heiald t year st.00
l!(i- - Mag.iine, iiiouthl.v . . .. I,tH)

, Cin. AVtM.'Klj Kmiuirei- - I jr. .. 1.00
,'i'o-Uay- 's Alasuyiiut, mo no
l'arni & l'ire.Ide, seiul.iuu 00
Poultry I'oinlvr, nioiithlj .... li"i

dial . '''We Villi heud the whole bunell
one yi-a- t each, to nnj uddress foi
onlv I.(I5. . Did jou evor hear of
the like? Subscribe X()V. Addroft-Th-

Herald, Hartford, Ky. tf
,......, ,,v ,.h,.r,.,i ..,.,

I'KKVAI.K.NT IN KlItOIMl

I WashlnKton, .lau! J2 I'reva- -

leneo of tho foot and mouth '

In Huropo and South America Iini? .

tho Department of Ai;rleul I

turn to limit. Impnrtatlonx of live-- j
atocl: practically to Hhtpiiu-ut- i frmi '

lrtut Ilrltiiln, fiolnml nnd the Chan-
nel Ibles.

The diipartnieut uunciuneeil thai
ho disease had gained hueh a font-'jol- d

In Italy, Prance, SMUetluml
"ennauy and Uubsla. thut It had

cuii found economically Impoasibte
lo light it bj Amerlran methodK )f
slaughter and disinfection 'hcciuihe
'if tho tremendous lo of Htoc:lt thlfl
would involve.

llrcaoie of It Ionic arJ UxatWc efltct. LAXA.
Tl VH UKOMO QUININlt I bltrlhn ordiaarr
Qdlnlae and doc not cau ncmoamc nor
nnslne in bead. Kemrmbcr the fnH name and

! for the Hsoature of R. W. OHOVK. !5c.

tnhxci IIm) J'ur Tlu Hartford UevalA
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TlGllovue, O.Cliniiott W, Higg-

ler, veteran railroad conductor, was
never late. Ho mado his 1m t run
recently. HI- truln wis on time,
hut Zlegler was dead.

Allentowii. "a. Cupid l.i tho star
boarder In tho boarding liouso run
here by Mrs. Calla Alspafcit. Ton
couplca, all hoarders In the hottso,
havo wed within tho pant three
months.

Philadelphia, Pa. L'nrl Fratx
was being seiruhe.l by delncllvps for
two stolen diamond rings Ho had
successfully passed tho Inspection
when ho started to walk away. Ho
showed a slight limp and whon the
detectives took off his shoes thoy
found tho diamond rings on two of
his toes.
' Ottawa, Knu. Molllo fltownrt,

life prisoner hero, makes enough
monoy by doing rancy work, to sup-

port and educate hor Iwo children.
Pasadena. Cul. Airs. Georgo B

a known Middlesboro negro,'cWd.Jo,llowman. aged 30, has eleven
ren nnd two grandchldren. Sho was
married when fourteen and becamo
u grandmother at 32.

Tacotna, Wush. Miss Neldn Juo-g- er

Is now Police Judge at this
place.

Trenton, N. J. Mrs, Harriet
Fisher Andrews Is tho only woman
Iron mauficturer In America of
international fame.

Coswell, N. C Mrs. West Craves
has just presented her husband
with tho eighth consecutive set of
twins. There arc olght children
living, one of e.ich fid, of twins hav-

ing died.
Kalamazoo, Mich.- - Floyd Tray-le- r.

10, threw his 'aunt's teoth In

the river for a joke. He has just
been sentenced to from one to live

j cars In prison for tho "Joke."

Manj Disorders Come Finin Ue
lav rr.

Are you just at odds with your-

self? Do you regulate living? Aro
jiju tiomstlmes at odds with yourself
and with the world? Do you won
der what ails you? True, you maj j

bo eatlug regularly and sleeping
will. Yet something is the matter!
Constipation, headache, norvousnw.8
and bilious spells indicate a sluggish
liver. The tried remedy Is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Only 2."c at (

jojir ilruggist. uucKieii s .inuc-- i

Salve for skin eruptions. tu
(Advertisement.)

Hail I teen 'Hierj Itelore.
A number of North so iety worn

en were .i recent 'wed-dilic- ;.

-
"And do ou know," s.ild one,

"just as Harold and tbo widow
started up the aiselo to tho altar, ev-

ery light In the church went out "
A number of "Ohs!" greeted this

",n"n "!r:..0t lnforn,:lt.,,n;
"What did the couple do then:

inquired one of the women anvlous-l- v.

"Kepi rl;ht on Koint?. The "bl-
ow know1 the way."

Stop Child's Colds The Often
itesiilt Seriou-l- y.

Colds, Croup and "Whooping

CoukIi are children's ailments which
need Immediate attention. Tho

are often most herlous.
Don't take tho risk you don't have
to. Dr. Kins'H New Discovery
checks the cold, soothes tho cough,

rallays the Inflammation, kills the
norms and allows nature to do hor
healing work. ."iOc at your drug-
gist. Iluy a bottle to-da- y m
(Advertisement)

A KuvcuKe Itebellion.
tSeiieial I bee here's an article

on ;'Itevolutlon i'n tho Mince I'le "
Colonel--That'- s the kind of revo-

lution jou like to put down, I sup-

pose, (leueral?

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your itrurnlst will lefnnd niouty If l'AZO
r., vr,T,"i ,..Md ,n ..,.. M.ttf ft. rtt TtoMnfV
liliiul.lllFriltiiu'url'rotruiliiizl'lleitinGtoHiI.-iir-
TJcClstapp'.lcaUoUBUcs ICaiu ail IleiL 5Cc.

Mutlc a Serious Mistake.
A "panic'' vv at narrowly averted

In the Hanica flats tit the llaptlst
church .Sunday mornliiK, vvlun Sie
retarj (leorKe Uauibrlck nnnouiu-e-

at the clo-- of the h'bwon thut lie
liiid found a live-doll- ar ?old plcp

A Minor's
Cough

'denotes a weakness and
9 neglected-- ' it leads to
bronchitis, pneumonia

or consumption.
SCOTTS EMUCSION btltenre

ajtd safe remedy far cougfca and
cettto beeasw it nUcTtw the tronbU
tM strwstlwM tk wImIc syateM,

i areM akinM aai ma c tiaw.
Xwy
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In the coMeetion bo. Nearly 1J

well

tho members ' began fumbling li

tholr pockets to get a linn on the!
cash, hut It scented that they wer
all to fluih that they couldn't tel
whether they hnd chipped In n' nick
el, or a yol!ov fiver. Jfowevot
wi'Mi Or, Dawes "recapitulated'
will) his purse, It showed a "short-ago- "

of $.9I. Ooorgotown Nows.
m

Outclus-d- .

"My doar," said tho proud father,
"I cannot understand your objec-
tions to young Prudoly as a suitor
for your hand. I am suro that he
is a model young man."

"Thcro Is no question about his
being n model." replied tho bowltch-In- g

beauty; "but, father, dear, the
trouble la that ho Is a 1912 model."

Buffalo Commercial.
4

The worst cacs. no matter of how ions stundtar.
ire cured by thp Tvondrrfut, oM reliable El I

Porter'it AtitNwtlc Heati i Oil. It rellee'
and JIfaIintt?JefPtD time. 25c. 50c, fl 00

Nejrrocs Fight Juel.
Middlesboro, Ky..' Jan. 22.-- Jo

uiiu isimrius uruuKHi uuuiuut iiugiu,
of Roso Hill, Va., fought a duel at
tho mining camp of Denham, liar- -

Ian county. Jo-Jo- 'b body was
brought here for burial. Tho body
of Brooks was taken to Roso Hill,
Vn.

Subscribe for Tho Herald. t a year,

There Is moro Catarrh In Uils section of
tho country than ult other dlie-mc- s put
(OKCthor, and until tho last Jew years
waa tjuppoftcd to be Incurable. For a
treat many yearn doctors pronounced It a
local disease nnd prescribed local rcnio-dlc-

and by constantly falling to euro
with local treatment, pronounced It Incur-
able. Science Ins provun Catarrh to bo a
constitutional disease, and Hieroforo

constitutional treatment. Hall'8
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Tolr-do- , Ohio, Is tho only
Constitutional cure on the market. M 18

taken Internally. It acta directly on tho
blood and mucous surfaces of tho .system,
They offer ono hundred dollars for any
onto It falls to cure, fiend for circulars
and testimonials.

AddrrHi: r. J. CHENEY CO.. To!do. O.
fiold lv DrlDTKlnlB. 75".
Toko Hall's ramlly I'll Is for constipation.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clfuwj and IxtntUlel U htSL,
a I.uurlu4 growth.rrrr waiiM to jxertore urar

Hair to 1U YoutLnil Color.
11Tcnui !iir foUlns;.

1(v anfUII Wit lggSrt.

RHEUMATIG
SUFFERERS

GIVEN QUICK RELIEF,
Pain leaves almost

.is i by nagic when
you begia using "5--n ops," the famousold
remedy fcr Itheuina-tis-

Lumbago, Gout,
Sciatica. Neuralgia
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to tbo
spot, stops the aches

Enseal and pains and makes
life worth living. Get
a bottlo o
today. A booklet with

hiVron H each bottlo gives full
directions for use.
Don't delay. Demand

Don't ac- -
ccpt anything else in
Dlaco of it Any druc--

gitt can supply you. If you live too far
lrora a drug storo send Ono Dollar to
Swansea Rheumatic Curo Co , Newark,
Ohio, and a bottlo of will bo
sent prepaid.

SEND US

Silks Dress Goods
Wash Goods

Linens and
Domestic Linings

Laces and Embroid-
eries Veilings

Neckwear and
Handkerchiefs

Dress Trimmings
Infant's Wear

Housefurnishings
Shoes Art Goods
Trunks and Bags

LOUISVILLE,
iK

"""''

It Always Helps
Mys Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Olflon Mills, Ky., fn
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
tiiought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After takinf three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

. Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! J4

IWPORTHNT NOT1CEI
The Farm Agency of the ContinentalJ'iro Insurance

,Co., of Hartford, Connecticut, formerly represen ted-b- y

A". G. Yeiser, has been transferred to mfc. I also have
the Agency for the recording business in the following
companies: Continental, Hartford, Jiltna, Phoenix
and Fidelity underwriters, which includes the business
written in all towns in Ohio county.

These are all old line Insurance Companies..
I will be glad to have you call on me or I will see

you at your home for anything in the Insurance line.

E. E. BIRKHEAD, Hartford, Ky.
Office 'Phone, No. G6. llesidcnce Thonc, No. 41.

""V

Light and Power Company

E. G. BARRASS MGR,
HCax,t3ox,3-- , 3sL.;y- -

Will wire your house at cost. Electric Lights are
clean, healthy and safe. JVo home or business house
should be without them when within reach.

The Herald-O- nly $1.00 a Year

YOUR M

FOR

Any of this
Merchandise
Can be Sent
at Once by

PARCEL POST
Send for

Style Sheet for
Fall and Winter
also Complete

Style Book

MHfe

(INCORPORATED.,).

UNCORJ'OltATKni

L

Gloves
Ribbon Notions

Stockings
Jewelry

Leather Goods
Toilets Men's
Furnishings

Millinery
Waists

Muslin Underwear
Corsets

Suits Coats and
Dresses

Lace Curtains

KENTUCKY

We Give and Redeem Surety Coupons
Ask For Attractive Folders

STEWART DRY GOODS GO.


